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Gen. l'red Funston. in aisccss- -

- 1 . . - . ..
iug "water cure," a form of tor. nit'Kirr r Mnsji'innri nrtu. this city.' Says: "Wtieii we

' ZTrTTTrJTrT r"ielucte a man we educate an
i . THE STANDARD is published everv day ... w ture charged against the soldiers

In th$ Philippines, said fliat heSunday excld and delivered by farriers. (.individual, bu when W6 educate
M Rates Of Subscbiptwn..ar

One yer
Six months
Three montns

r i

4.00 'a motfaer we" educate a famUy.
' 2 00 A ' -

i!po Women necessarily propagate
"35c whatever educationHhy hao.

Qdncords "Cheap Store.;applied,- - but htd beard it
described. 4tThe victim iOne month - J' '

Single copr ac.
bound and a canteen forced into y 1 r

l-- ' :A i 1 .t. . j ..
1 .TheiWeeklyoStandaTd is an Vcolumn JTo State Or COUntry which Will

aper. It has a larger circulation ''in Cabarrus j '

han any othelpaper. Price, a year in gdvance. edUCat H6 mOthefrSj need have
' :. ' , "

his mouth,'',-sai- d ,the general
,"Hift heao is thrown upward andv. " ' -- . any tears - aoout ms iuiureon appiu:auou. .

' Address all communications to n
i

. illiteracy except from immigra- - eack and- - h nose grasped ? by

the . fingers, of then torturer.TILE STANDA.KD, ttoucord, . C

TELEPHONE NO. Strangulation follows v . as v a
tion J An educated man may., bo

the'father illiterate children,
but the children of educated
women are never illiterate'. Out- -

Concord: N. C, March 1, 1902.
'

.

TheSputh Carolina Senators

matter of course - "When the
i

victm i is about ; suffocated ;the
application is released and heris
given a chance: to talk on - re

coyerjr or take another ; jdoso ; of

suie of (the cities probably three
It!'. :( ; ij-- , )b : i JT I .

lvil- - fourths of tbeeaucated womenare now1 restored to full pr
eges' fWii4ittle Tebuki.bfg, Wsfcjttd i;p tf ofeachday1 edtfcat

iti ,,The 'operation is brutal.it is not clearly stated, thaf T ibah. ingftheif owtf ! chadrinor the
ywould not dothe VQry same thing Jtfhildref of --others,, ,whereas

, I: '1, . nf . J 0 J
' i

SilkfmbroideredHffain if 'Tillmaa should- - start the : tbree fourthslof ?th0r educated
beyond, a doubt, but hardly
fatal.' l :.,;tr '' i ) ' f .;,)

'

(,'The charge that I 'have just
refuted at the request of the war

TjaJl as he did before. men a very short time daily with

department was most vague. -- It
was made by 'a soldier, ' and Z to
the effect that he had;'helped: ad-

minister the .water, cure to 100

natives. " That . is the kind ! of
air iLL-.tr ,jVl ii. "u i b

Sox at

.. ColJH Tillhian, in his slap1 their owi.' children, t6 say nbth
of educatipg them.-Gree- ns.

back at President Roosdvelfc,

seems to have or his fodt "Into boro .7 V ;. ...
i it. Now the 'directors of the '

: Charleston exposition have "I hobbled into Mr. Black- -

'passed a series of resolutions mon'srug stpre one evening, "
says esley lelson, of Hamil

pressing the invitation to the' ton, Ga., "and ho asked me to
President to attend and repudi- - try Chamberlain's Pain Balm

tfor rheumatism with; which Iating the act of Lieutenant Gov- - J

had Ruffered! for A long time
ernor. Tillman at least seems to I told him I had no faith in any
have made a blunder when ;he'rcici?J? a,s .V all failed.. ; He

; said. 'Wellr if Chamberlain's
signed his oftcial title carrying

(
pain Balm does not help you,

with it a kind of responsibility you need not pay for it.'-Itoo- k a
,

bottle of it home and used itwhich he andin gets publicly .CC01.din t0 the directions and
privately gone back on. - m one week I was cured, and

have not since been troubled
The Largest (Sun in the World to be with rheumatism." Sold by M

rot a soldier is apt to write-hom- e

when business is dull and he
has three or four beers under
his jacket to help his im?.gina-tion- .

Nothing of the kind ever
ociurred within the' knowledge
of the officers or ever occurred
at all, for that matter."

No. 26 South Union St.

Mounted at Sandr nook. Li Marsh's JJrug store.

New Mill At Huntorsyille

Huntersville, Feb. 27. The
addition that is being built to the
Anhcor Cotton Mills, is nearing
completion. Mr. R A Brown,
of Concc rd, has completed the

Saved Ilira From Torture.
There is no more agonizing

The greatest piece of ordnance
ever manufactured in this coun- -

Second Fire for Dr. Julian.
Dr. Charles A Julian suffered

try has been completed for the' , ,. ,.

brick work, l lie new mill- - is aarmy coast defense system, and;,,
, i 0jThomasville by the tiro on tho 7.-

-

ill shortly be mounted at Sandy two story structure, r00 by
night of the 2oth and on tho next: the and boilerfeet, with engineHook No weapon in covelop- -

'

OFCOUBSpOU

JREIII
about getting

, yourself a
pair of Spectacles
)Why study any

, longer ?, :

But 'go to' Cor-
nell's arid have
your eyes tested.:
Your poney bae
if Glasses don't :

.:. fsuit.' ji

rooms. Work on the buildingnight between 7 and 8 o'clock his

handsome residence was fouudment of ordnance ha ; its jaliJre,
was comencod in the latter pait

trouble than piles. The constant
itching and burning makes life
intolerable.. No position is com-

fortable. The torture is unceas-
ing; DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles at once v.For skin
diseases, cuts, burns, bruises, all
kinds of wounds; it is irnequalled..
J S Gorall, St. Paul Ark., says
"Ffom 18CJ5 I suffered with the
protruding, ' bleeding 'piles and
could find nothing to help me
until I used DeWitt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve.. A few boxes com-
pletely cired tiie.". Beware of
fcounterf eits.-Gibs- on Dru g S tore .

weight' of has cost half so1

much. It is regarded by experts ; of December. This is to be ato be, on fire and it could not be
saved. weaye mill, the old mill , having

The bouse and' furnishings
j makiflg hosiery yarn only.'

as too laige, powerful and heavy
for general adoptiorj. .This weap
on of 1G inch calibre, was auth- -

nriofl Yt tVio crewcxrw rnnn f cnir.

were probably rith more than :intends .Mr Johstori n0W to
$4,000, He heldfSome insurance.

piral years ago, at the instigation
of the latp Brigadiei -- General j

the doctor that rarely come to a

Yours to please, .

w. .6.

CORRELU w m i

take the cotton from the gin,....,and'
i ti

make it into cloth ready for the
counter. The mill is situated in... ', ; . jit IJ i

'

,

one of the healthiest spots . pf
Mecklenburg, 1() miles north "of

Charlotte and is owned by Col.15

William'E Holt, J S Spencer
and C W Johnston. .......

Th a I.oet Hoard f ItWith a range of 21, miles it can
11 My little boy took the croupthrow a five-foo- t projectile far

b'eyond the vision of the most
one night and soon grew so bad
you' could hear! him breathe all

M, L. Brown & Bro
Jlil YERY FEp AND SALE

STABLES'
--.. .

Just in reaVof St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses E&oet all passengei
trains.. Outfits, of all kinds fur
pished promptly and at reasoa--'
able prices." Horsbs and mules
always on hand for sale. . Breed-
ers of thoroughbred Poland
China Ho".1 ;

powerful field glass. .There jsJQYerjLho.hQuse.'iSays.FiD.Key- -

rnot a war vessel afloat that it'?olds "a5.sfieLd 9;"WSre
i. a

v could not penetrate from side" to "One Minute C6ugh Cure Auiqkly
relieved him and he wenti to

'

.sleep. That's the last we hefird
of the crouo isn't a cdnffh'
fture Jlke that valuable?" One

Lurklne on Street Corner , ,

and in the cars are vagabond
currents of air whose cold touch
sets the fiends of neuralgjauand
rheumatism at, their work . of
tormeht. Modern magic in the
form of Perry-Davis- ' Painkiller,
conquers the. imps , an,d restores
peace of mind with comfort of
of body. You will sare yourself
many a day of misery by keeping'
this good remedy in the house.
There is but one Painkiller,
Perry Davis.' v ': :'- -

side and still have sufficient
,

, " '
energy to sink another vessel
alongside. The gun 'will cost
nearly $300,000 and is the last?of

Vthe large guns to bebuilf f6i?

neither ...the-.- ' army- or. inavy.t A.

' board
'

wiir shortly be ' assenibled
" at Sandy" Hookvto ' obsertathe

Wood's Seds.
r

Wlmute Uough Cure is absolutely
afe andacts 1m mediately,' ,,i For

"coftghs, colda, croup, tip,' br'on-cbitiSf- '.

and. all oftier throat 4nd
lung troubles-it.is- certain cure.
Very to take'The little
Ones Uka it. Gibson Drug Store.

Chemloal Angina Des the Work jatcklj
fcThe ervef note:swa fire yes-Wdayi- id

says" tienui1ie' fire-

men irriVied. the JJr.e .was. quickly
iextig;uished by. the, chemical

work of this leviathan of rifles. J

1 ,1 vw fi-- Oi ) j; ,i
Va. Second Crop
Seed Potatoes.

t

These are the result of growing
two crops fn the Baaie year, the
firBt bofnff plantedn from, select

Washington' Special. to Phila'--;
4elphia Record. , Concord.- -. National

and ftay thereto maintain out posi-tio-n

at the head; we oontinue to sell the
different styles ot vehicles of Tjson &m

.1 . . . . i

Maine Seed Potatoes, and theeed )Bank. 1. Jones, tiaokney, Barbour, Kfterson &
.agaip 5intJiayQr, uust. They '

I - Thousand Sent Into Exle. '

.
; Every fear a lailge number- - of

m poor suffeiTers yjhose lungvairo
soe and, rackedwithcoueh5 .are

: urged to go to, another climate

Fisher, etc., of thejsame quality thatjhas
giyen satisfactipifoj years. Oar effoits
are dirAnA1 invnrg nlsooiiK.

""f- - un110 ,uucir ,i-r-
p earner, ,

but tlfey alsa 'mke a larger jjeld !

and mticn surer crop than Maine
or Northern-grow- n Seed.

Our stoolt is very uoei ior and we 1

', But this is castlvtind not Aiwa vsj - 1?

Has paid $54,000 ir dividends
since id: opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund js $27,000. .

Tne losses from b'ad 16ans in
its entire history are $35.00. ) It
has never sued any one or been
sued. --j !

. sure Don't beau exilewjien5jrj:n Wrall VeeWttlinJthe 'always ship b tulj-.e- d Rouble- -
. head barrels. Wood's 1902 De- -' lS"pii5r:ou ycd the taxei have not

on ilwch t0.'f If you' haven't
Xr. mng s !JNewitiJiscover3.iorj

' r'v.(i,n,.tfvi Willi Stiix ' lV

scnptive e gives vcl? in-taid. ymrtr taaMitd d6nt; 'nt to be ad

jf-j w yivoouiji uui .ever
increasing number of customers rather
than add to our profits

f
Anjj of these vehicles will makepleas- -

(Phrif?aa Qi'tar-bnariee- , urrey. .

and traps pf;any;finish-- all are efcellent
yalue ai the 'pricf.' ' " " wI

v.
..0JI-1b.fijJ- . J;;?Ji Mia m

home. . It's fhe "tnpst inlallible tervstirg, informulioa bout Pota..y.. tfKWJfe&tt'M ypur re- -
toes. i ineUun request.Its officers are:-- " J M Odell,

Prjll Tat yof? are tlll thi 1st, day of AVe have .also large stocks of the'--

vow

v mcutciue lor ijjpngns ijoias. ana;
ay lliroiat andtung diseases on ;

earth. 'The first "dose brings
m OreliefA Astounding cures result'

.f jiCflb fsistent use. " Trial bo
- ties free at Fetzer's Drug Store

not
TaidW.'feVuIrW Cftf ot fnrnish the Kear . Board oAOireotors WHtLillyi
istnrH with a list of I1 iKJlinquenti .on nrW. Wpdd & Sonsr Seedsmen'W R Odell, Jnq. P Allison, J S

Harris,' Elarif King, ' J M Odell
and D BColtrane. " 1 ' '

. Price 50c and $103 Every bot- -irSMl. iwi.0. - KiynatUNO, VIRGINIA.
T 1 J .... , - , .

J. L. PECK?6heriJr.xie guaranteed. 1 w. i. . r k


